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Special Sale
On all ocr Ladles,' Men's,
Misses,' Children's, Boys,'
Yotrth's and Little Men's

OXFORDS
We have inaugurated a Sweeping Special Saie on all our Ox-

fords and will make it a special object to buy now.

We are an exclusive shoe house and handle only strictly good
shoes. Not a cheap, trashy article, made only to sell, enters our
store. Every piece of footwear is good, solid and honestly made,
and can be depended upon.

THIS SPECIAL SALE on Oxfords is something special.
When we that we we in amounted which
call at our store you will find the greatly rednced,

AH goods ire marked in plain figures.

Get Oxfords at sale. They arc right in season.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phem Main 1131.

TO NATIONAL CONVENTION. Chamberlain, at large; W. F. Dotch- -
er. of Baker. C E. Redfleld, of Mor--

Oregon Delegates to Leave rom; F. V. Holman and James Glta-fo- r

the East Today and Tomorrow. e0D' of Multnomah; J. D. Matlock, of
The Oregon rtplpf t th rnh. n.: I- Sheridan, of Douglas, and

national u,"u H. Garland, of Linn.lican convention which
meets in Chicago on Tuesday, June
21, left Portland this morning, some ' OPEN
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The democratic delegates a premium.
leave lor 10 days yet, as
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Sl on 5. The delegates .

Oregon to democratic S. The Dalles, is
venUon are George n Pendieton.

Judge S. Bennett of The Dalles,
was a visitor today

Fdot Powcle
For Blistered,

Sweating We Guarantee This
to Cure Either These Complaints
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LEADING DRUGGISTS.
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most State, both
criminal general He is
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them perhaps than any
state. He made

a specialty of to
railroads, and Is able to the

attorneys any time and
Jn any manner,

Remodeled Residence.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. have bten

their residence
Lilletb street, and have
the most modern cottages the city.
New and
put ln house has been
added and made, which

it most

Springs.
W. H.' and wife and son.

Helix, today for Lebmun
Springs, spend the

two months.
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FELL FORTY FEET

BRIDGE CARPENTER

WET WITH ACCIDENT.

Instead

goods.

of the store. He was discovered and
the taken from him. He then

Working New High Bridge wenl tne joe store on Court
Two West of Meacham where took a pair shoes
Thigh Broken Skull Crushed and and was nabbed tho marshal. On

otner injur... & b,cycle BtaBdInB ,

fortunate Man Was ,he curb wag cnnscd Qwny from
From
lucky.

Sweden, and Generally Un

Swanson, a bridge carpen-
ter working for the O. R. & Is"., tell
from the high bridge. No.
two west of Meacham, yester-
day afternoon, and now at the hos-

pital at the point as the re
sult of his Injuries.

to

on

is

Tl

The man was working on the top ,,", ,,, i, ,. . ,,
the bridge, in walking around owed by R
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The unconscious man was picked
by his fellow workmen aud car-

ed for to the best of their ability un-

til midnight train came along,
when was placed upon
brought to the hospital, where his in
juries attended to this
ing.

Swanson's right thlch was
his skull was fractured badly at the
base, and, his teeth were knocked out
by his chin timbers in
his fall. He also received seri-

ous injuries, from the which
it Is thought that he will die.

Swanson is a newcomer in this
country, having trom
but a short time He was a good
workman, but seemed to be unlucky
from the start. He has been work-

ing for the bridge department about
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A basement S6or eight feet deep
I gives five feet fall, four Inches to

100 feet, but add feet for
of building above present sur- -

face of ground will give eight feet
fall, or six inches to 100 feet.

I stated on last Saturday to the
school board, after making survey,
that there was ample fall, and in an-

swer to the question, what fall Is
practicable, will say that Inches
fall Is sometimes used with success.

Dr. C. J. Smith and E. J. Sommer-vlll- e

have using a sewer several
years that Is a fraction less than
three inches to the P.
Mederoach and neighbors, in 5

and 6, block T, have sewer wijb a
grade three inches to the 100 feet.

Very respectfully,
JOHN KIMBRELL.

C. E. and

IMMEDIATE APPRAISEMENT.

Administrator Neglects Making Legal
Returns.

Laura Tcrney, widow of Robert
Terney, filed a petition
that tbe estate the deceased
appraised and before the
court for probate. The son the

bail been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate, and the board
appraisers had been appointed, but no
report had ever been made, the
petitioner, having Interest the
estate, asked that an order
by the court directing
appraisement. The petition grant-- d

and the administrator nrd"- - to
have the appraisement made a nn e

ELBOW DISLOCATED.

Marie Pecard Suffering From Effects
of a Fall.

Marie Petard, little daughter of
one of tbe prosperous reservation
farmers, was brought the hospital
yesterday afternoon with dislocated
elliow.

Tbe girl was playing in the barn
out tbe striking in

such b way as to wrench the arm out
of place. The injury was treated,
and the girl now able to be
around with the arm in a sling

JOHN DOE AGAIN.

Deadbeat His Supper Fetched Up
In Jail.

John Doe, a man unknown to Pun
dleton and the possessor of number
less pawn tickets, raised rough
house in the Chop House for
a time this afternoon, and Is now ln
Jail. He went the lunch coun
ter, ate a meat ana reiusea to pay

it. Trouble ensued between him
and the waiter, and was thrown

into the street, the arms
the city marshal, who happened to

WANT6 BOARD.

"Got the Habit" Both of Theft
of Being Run In.

William Hope, who has been the
guest the city for the past three
days, has decided that he likes the
fare and has come home to roost for
an period.

Hope, his name before
as William Hoch. was arrested three
dajB ago for being drunk, and was
sentenced to serve three days in Jail,
This morning be was turned loose

with understanding that he leave
town of hour of
doing this he got once more,
and having accumulated a Jag start-
ed out accumulates some of this
world's

He first went to Sullivan & Bond's
store on Main street, took
a half dozen on display In front

things
Wars gL

he

Lately J
It. He was locked up the marshal
and will lie held until tomorrow,
when he will be charged with

SUIT ON ACCOUNT.

Brummett Brothers Claim R. E. Por-

ter Is to Them.
A suit was filed this morning by

W'nolnr finmimfltt nnil Tnnioa rl,.,
of and of thcm E

ofand
the a of b.tne .,i-- t,

announce prices mean trora of $520

this

Bennett

been

uuui

up

he

broken,

Sweden
ago.

been

been paid, a balance due
J950. The plaintiffs ask for the re

covery the sum owed them, togeth-
er with the costs and disbursements
or the action. Winter Collier are
attorneys.

INSURANCE

Validity of Claim for Premium
nled by Defendant.

The of T. N. McCandles

De- -

Samuel Warner was argued before
the circuit court this morning. It
a case brought to enforce the pay-
ment an insurance
$102 alleged to be due. The defend-
ant claims that he never ordered the

that he never signed
note for amount is alleged, and
that he owes the company nothing.
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Telephone Expert in Town.
H. C. Turner, of the Pacific States

Telephone Company, Is In the city
from Spokane, looking over the wir-
ing of the system here. Mr. Turner
bad charge of the work when the

'new office was put In shape for the
recent move.

Will Attend Commencement.
Dr. C. J. Smith left this morning

for Eugene, where he will attend the
commencement of the University of
Oregon. He will then return to Port-
land, where he will meet with the
state board of health in Its regular
meeting.

improved

Miss Myrtle Smith to Wed.
Invitations have been Issued to the

wedding of Miss Myrtle Smith, of this
citv to Gerald Tuttle, at Portland, on
Wednesday, June 22. Mr. Tuttle was
formerly pharmacist at Brock &

drug store and is well known
in this city.

Guest of Mrs. W. G. Cole.
Miss Elenore Macllncy of Spokane,

is the guest of Mrs. W. G. Cole for a
few weeks. Miss Macllncy Is the
principal of one of the schools In Spo-
kane, and one of the leading educat-
ors of that city.
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Sine bowels you ! i
nufJVr from

Ski, Hudb,Slepletu,CMt!ptioa,
Dftpepia and

The Bitten
will utreugt hen
the stomach,
keep the bow-
els open and
and prevent
ttiefte ailments.
Try " bottle.

This is a better country to
live-i- n, because Schilling's Best

is in it.
Your sreau't ; MybcK

Summer
Drinks

Cool, refreshing and Invigorat-
ing. Our drinks go right to the
spot. Call for Soda Pop, Sarsa-parlll- a,

Iron Brew, Dr. Pepper's
Phosphates, Mineral Water,
Root Boer, Ginger Ale and
Cider, and all kinds of soft
drinks.
Manufactured by

J. MARIN
Factory under EL George Hotel

to

i:

Prices
$6.25 for sack sugar; 15 lbs. for $i00

Johnson Bros', n pie plates, eirh
6 Good glass sauce dishes
1 Good sire glass frultbowl
Deitr tubular lantern, now

A few extra heavy, roll rim breakfast plates, each
rt tin water pall at

Pharaoh's horses and other pictures, size 19l4x19J4

A lot of white and decorated china at less than coit Th
many articles to enumerate. Ask to see them.

Good butter dish, regular price 60c, now

Heavy handled cups and saucers set
Heavy n oreakfast plates, set
Two porcelain nest eggs for

Big lot of fruit Jars, Jelly glasses, etc.

OWL TEA HOUSE

Every
Suit

Reduced

Price

I,

Boston Store
Sale On

BAER DALEY
729 MAIN STREET

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
UNDERPRICED

So and Ifc
Golf Shirts, new patterns CUtoU
Golf Shirts, one pair cuffs to match, madras and

plain or pleated bosom,
504 and T

Working Shirts, light and dark colore 10c

Men's seamless hose, black or brown,
Men's four-ln-han-d and string tics, ln good patterns ano

orings soe

Men's Balbriggan 8hirta and Drawers
Canvas a loves 3 Jf .

i no ana
Canvas Bhoes no eae

2Se 10Straw Hats

We Sell Strictly at One Price

ttTttttttlttHOttlttttt1T",",'u' --T.

It is hard to teach an old dog?

For once he told the truth
Give the pup a trial,
For the old do. Is out of style;

The new Laundry en Cottcnweetf street"

t


